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Portland, Oregon
 
F'[NANC] Af, ÏMPAÐT' a m d F{J E f,ËC INVûï,VÐ&6}IIVT' S TAT'&e4FlNg'
 

Fon Couxlail Aetiom [Éems
 

1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept,
 
Veronioa L. Nordeen 503-823-033 I Police/Fiscal/Grants
 

4a. l'o be filed (hearing dare): 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. I)ate Submitted to 
Comnissioner's offrce 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Arralyst:9/4/13 xnr
 914113 

6a. Financial impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financìal impact section completed ffi nuUtic involvement section compieted 

f ) X,egislation Title: 
* Accept and appropriate a grant in the amount of $25,000 t-om and authorizo a Letler of l-lndersta.nriing
with the Oregon Department of Justice Criminal Justice Division for sworn personnel overtime for 
dornestic cannabis eradication and suppression efforts (orclinance) 

2) Funpose of the Proposed Legislation:
'Ihe ODOJ Criminal Justice Division has notified the Cify that it will award a grant for investigative
oveftime to the Police Bureau in the anount of $25,000. The grant pcriocl is Janùary I - Decembãr 31,
2013. 

3) Which area(s) of the ciff are affecúed by this Council itemr? (Cårecle all Élrat appny-areâs ßre
 
t¡ased on fol'mal neighborhootl coalition boundaries)?


X city-wlae/Regional f] Northeast I Norrhwest North
I
I centralNortheast I southeast f southwest - Easr 
fl CentratCity 

FÐVAryÇI¿t IVmA jI 
4) &eyent{e: Witrl t}ris }egislation generate on reduce current or futr¡re reve}ìue comÍng to t[ae City?

ïf so, hy how miuch? If so, please ielentify the source"
 
The ODOJ will reirnburse the City a maximum of $25,000 for investigative overtime associated q,ith
 
eradication and suppression missions performed by the Police Bureau Drugs ancl Vice Divisiol. 

5) Expe¡sq: Whaú ane the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of fumrling 
fi¡r tnre expense? (Please include costs in the u,trrent.fiscal year^ as yyell as cosls in future year, inclurtinf 
Operations & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if lonwn, ancJ estimates, if not known tf ihe action is relatecÌ to 
ã grant or contract please include lhe local contribul.ion or matclt required. If there is a pro.jecl estimate,
please identifii the level of confidence.) 

T'he Cily will incur fiinge and benefit expenses (excluding Medicare) reiated to sworp personnel overtime 
worked by the Drugs and Vice Division personnel, which will be funded u,ith existi¡g loiic" Bureau Fy
2013-14 General Fund appropriations within the Drugs and Vice Division. There is no match 
requirernent. 
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ffi {i 'f"'/,'{ 
6) S1-af{i ¡r s }{,e,q !¡ [r qqle-q {,s I	 

"f" 

s 	WilÌ any positions he created, eliminaÉed or re-classifiecl in fhe c¡lrnent yeâ.r äs a result of
 
tlris legislatlan? (If neut positions are crealed please include whether the¡t ytill be prtrt-lime, .full
time, limited term, or perm.an.ent positions. If the posirion is limited term please indicate the end
 
of the term.)
 

No positions will be created, eliminatecl or re-classified in the current year as a result of tliis
 
legislation.
 

6 Will positions be cneatecl or elirni¡raúed in.fwtwre ))eßrs as a nesult of'úhis legislaúion?
 
No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classified in future years as a result of this legislation.
 

(Complete the.following section only if an amendrnent to the bwdgef is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appfo,priatiAËs (If the accomparytirlg ot"dinance antends rhe budget pl.ease reflect the 
dollar qmounl to be approprÌated by this legislation, Include lhe appropriate cost elements that are lo be 
loaded by accouttting. Indicate "n.et4t" in Fund Cen.ter column d'new center n.eeds to be created. (Jse 

additional space if needed.) 

F'und 

217001 
2r7001 
211001 

Fund Center 

PLINOOOOl9 

PLOP000019 
PLOP0000i9 

Commitrnent 
ïtem 

44t100 
512r00 
5 l4l 00 

Fr¡nctional .z\rea 

PSTSTSTOOOOOOOGS 

PSTS'ISTOOOOOOOGS 

PS'IS'fSTOOOOOOOGS 

Funded 
Prograrn 

Non-Program 
Non-Prograrn 
Non-Prosram 

Grant 

PL000 129 

PLO00 1 29 
PL000 r 29 

Sponsored 
Prosrarn 

PLO 129000 I 

Pt.01290001 
PLO I 29000 I 

Amount 

25,000 
24.631 

J I)J 

[Froceed to Fuhlic Involvernent Section - REQUIIdAÐ as of'July 1,2011] 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, 
resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! VnS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 
As a matter of course the Police Bureau Drugs and Vice Division (DVD) would normally conduct 
investigations and coordination of efforts when responding to incidents. Bureau personnel assigned to 
(DVD) remain under the supervision of the Portland Police Bureau. When statutory, constitutional or 
decisional law of Oregon restricts investigative methods more than federal law, the investigative methods 
employed by Portland police officers shall conform to the requirements of Oregon law, Portland police 
officers may not take action or exercise authority under the agreement if the action or exercise of 
authority is prohibited by Oregon law. 

For these reasons the bureau deems this a routine and non-controversial item that would not require public 
involvement. 

9) If 66YES'" please answer the following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the communÍty from this proposed CouÍrcil item? 

b) WhÍch community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, 
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and 
when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (nameo titleo 
phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe 
why or why not.
 
For the same reasons identified in item eight, above, the bureau deems this a routine and non
controversial item that would not require future public involvement.
 

MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 

Version apdøted øs of December 18,2012 


